_,

Born at Ashtzabula, Ashtdmla County$ Ohie$

18 (about 1835)*

Probably a son of John Kennedy$ a native of Scotland, *O resided in that

Enrolled? age 26* on October 20 and mus$ered in October 26, 1861$
at Athlman, Flamr County, California, to serve 3 years as Private, Captaia

enlisted + Miner: went with the Coqmay to Camp Union (Sacramento) and left
there for Southern California in July 1862$ on detaohed service at Ihr$
Mohava~ A.%, from April 23 to May 21, 1863~ was on daily duty in the
@artermaster Department as Teamster at Camp Limoln (Lapaz)s &T*S from
in September and went from there
to

~mm Barracks, (%difornia.~ where he was honorably discharged on Hovember

1$

3864.
at Arizona City& I“ 0ounty9

JL.T.$ age 35$ oaoupatim * Station Eeeper, property valued at $1,900; moved
from Yuma to Gila Bend and went from there to the upper Gila Valley$ A~T~~
about 18?2; was orie of the founders of the town of Safford; the report of
his death in the %cson~izm of october 20, 1877$ is as follew’$?

We regret to announce the killing of Hiram Kennedy by Theodore
Brown$ at Saffor& on the 7th inst@ W, Kennedy was a man higi$ly re~
spected by those *O knew him longest md best* As the case will
have fur%her judicial examination, we will now give only the verdict
of the (hrmert$ jury held hy hstice @eokeIIbush
The jury iqmnneled to inquire into the death of Hiram Kennedy

at Safford~ Pima Ceunty$ Arizona~ on the 7th day of October, 1877,
find as follows: That he was 45 mars of age and a native of Ohi@~’
and a resident of Safferd$ Pima County$ Arizona; that he died en
Ootober 7$ 187?$ from the effects of woumls made bya knife in the
haads of Theodore Brown with deadly intent &x@ without proper
justification
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KENNEDY,

EIRM$

J.C. (Uasby* W*IL IIirklands Daniel Hughes, H,& Oasady, D.D*
Morgaa, J*E. Bailey, J,& WillAamson3 E.D* Tuttle, F. Siqueiro$,
D,W~ Wiokers~*

Theodore Brown was ordt~red to the oustody & the Sheriff of
Pins (%mnty~ and was brought to Tmmon by Mr. J.11= Bailey, who
delivered him up here on Tuesday evenings

Cemetery,

SCWR(XES OF INFORMATION

Heebe have theiz furnace in full blast, which has proved a

pmt?ect success, having worked the ore up to ~0 per oent of
chemical

assays~

Mr, Kennedy, a gentlemm who commands plenty of G~ita.1,
has a coppex and silver furnace on the road, and has made the
necessary arrangements whereby it will be immediateltj set up

and in working oondition*

He is a business man~ and anything

he may undertake will be carried out to the letter.
H. & s*
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